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1 - fntrodrrction
Genera L i ssues
1.1 Ariicle 11 of Counc:I Jlecision i1/66/EW, (f ), as a.mend.ecL by Decisj.on
71 /SC1 /nSC (e) provld.es for a revicw of the Ilrropeeur Soc:ia1 F\mc b.y
the Council not later than jt December. 1982. if necesisirrJr, the Dccisi.on
may be amend.eC on the basis of an opinion of ihe Coiunj ss j.orr basei on
Articte 1?5 of thc Tbeaty. Ilte Comroissj.on corrsid.ers tha.t aruenCrnents
are neeC-ecl to enable the F\rnd. to play a more forvrard--1ool:ing and- c.r.ea';ivl
role in inrproving enplo;ment opportunrties, talcing acccuni ef clialril-in5l
ft-nutures cf labour market and vocationa"l training syr-jteris wi.thrn -,iie
Ccrri'-inity and the developnent of Cori:nr,rnity enplo;':n,:::t poli.;y. J:: -'.r-rs
opi.nion ihe Corrnj.ssion suggeste a nunber of cliam;es tc rhe F1:nd lr:.ri-
exp)ains why it regards then as necessary. 
_
1.2 The Comnission has atso drafted a new decision to repLace 71l56|EEC. Althc|rgr s;ii,e
parts of the existing dL.cision shouId, in the Conrmissionrs view, be reta'i:,::i rliiir. :.
Iess unchanged, othef parts requi re substanEiai alteraiiorr and it is therei'cre
proceduralLy simpler to consider a cotnptete new cecisicn than a selies of enerdr;:;::
to the existing one. This opinion artd the draft basic dec js'ion shcutd be ccrisiCe:'::
$ith the Comrnissionrs proposa L for a rejuletion tc in;rte:nent the nep de.c.rsi:rr
and lrith the draft for a neu decision on the rules of the Sociai- Fund ccnrittee.
Tog€ther these instruments uoutd form the basis of the iund af:er the review(3).
(1 ) 0J no. L ?8 of 4.?.1971 r g. 15
(?) 0J no. L 337 of 27.1?.1977r g. 8
(3) These proposa L s do not pre judi ce the hrork 'in progress f oL Low i ng the response
given by the Commission to the memorandum put forward by Greece, r,,rhich has
spec'i f jc pnobLems regarding 'its partic'ipation 'in !he Fund as a resuLt of Jts,
pa rt i cuLa n econom i c a nd soc ia L st ructure -
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Cqnlgxt- of- the re-view
1 .3 The specific action of the Social tr\:nd to inprove ernpl.oynrent oi)por-"
tunities should be revieiued in the context of the recent development
of Comnunity emplo;rment pol icy ( t ) wiiich has t aken on a nell urgeni
dimension given that there are notl over 10 500 000 unemployed. i:r tbe
Commgnity and. that there are still few signs of any reoovery in the
eurplo;nnent siiuation. fhe Social }\rnd.r throug;h its support of labour
urarhet rneasures, sliould. be used. to complement and- not to substitute
for concerted- action on a broader level to pronote a' recovery j-n
emplo;rrnerrt-creating economic E;:nowth and. to encourage a more equi-bable
distribu-tion of enrployrnent oppcrtunities.
'l 
.4 I'iie Sociai tr\md. shoulC continue to play a role in sup;rort of corrective
Jabolr rnarket nteasures such as those d.esigned. to red.uctl the nnisrnatch
betweerr the denancl and suppLy of manpot/er ancl to facilita'i;e the €nploy--
ment of. disad.vantaged groups.. It should also continue to concen"trrrte
its resolrccs in ar.eas of greatest rreed., takirrg. acccunt of the pei'sistent Ly
high level of unemploynent in the less d.eveloped. regions and in ti:ose
areas rrcbr expe:.iencing a marked. clecline of traditional ind:;.stries whici--"
were a najor source of enplo;rurent. Ttre Social ftti'.cl ruill also tteed'
however', ia adjr;si "io t,he nore recent enpl:asis given by the Connunity
to neasures iesigrreC to stiinulate the crea-bi':.n of ne:u e:ploynent CIpr'r-
tuniiies, whether'throuEil wage subsi.dies, or tr;linrng proglsrrlines in
rrianaqr:;ent skiLLs or tiri',:ugh the provisicrr of speciali:ed aCvice arid
cou"nsellirg on settinE up neFI econoatic activities.
The Soci;rl F\rni sirt;uld be equippeC bo adapb io and sucport the c:iia.ngir:g
crientati,en of' labou-:' rnarket rneasures which are 1i}:eIy io d-i',rersify
furiher in rripcnsc to the rarying p.ace of' techroloEical cir3flg" .and. the
specific potent,ial f.;r'employrent groi*th in different parts of 'che C,:i:rni::ri'iy'.
The Fund must also be abLe to adapt to meet the net^l Labour market requinements
wh'ich wiLL arise after the next enLargement of the Community.
1 .5
(t ) 0c;unciL Resolution of 27.5.1982
.1.
3Object i ves of the review
1.6 The major objective of the review is to estabLish a closercoordination
between the Fuftd and Community priofjties in nespect of emptoyment and
vocationaI training. Simi IarLy, greater consistency must be sought between
the Fundts interventions and the economic, industriat and sectoraL poticies
pursued by the Community. Finatly, the revieu must enabIe more effective
coordination betb,een the Fund and the Communjtyts other financiaL instfuments
to be guaranteed.
Thus the princ'ipaI objectives of the reviet^l derive fnom anaLys'i s both of the
empLoyment situation and of the functioning of the current Fund and may be
surnrnar.i seci as foLLows :
to prrovide support for the implernentation of a training guarantee
fot' e 11 .young people and to prornote a dlma^nic responrie to the
Lrroblem of youth unegploynent;
to adapJi ihe FUnC to enable it to stinrtlate investnent in hunan
resources ancl to encourage equality of opportunity for al L workers;
to ena.bl-e the nmd to play a more active role sp behalf of LocaL initia-
tives concerned with empLoyment and to stimu[ate job cneat'ion, parti cuLarLy
in smaLL and medium-sized undertakih$S, incLuding cooperatives;
to take account of the consequences, both positive and negative, wh'ich
the introduction of new technology may have on the leveL of empLoyment,
and to contribute in particutar to raising the standard of training to
meet the requirements of the deveLopment of such technoLogy;
'-i" io imp:'ove and perfect the Fundf s mechanisms so as to aILow it to
have greater impact where unempLoyment prcibLems are}nost a'cute;
-. to inci'ease the flexlbilii;r aad efficiency of the Fund to enabie ir
to r€spond. rapiciiy to iire ctranging requirements of t?te ,'.;:,bcur rnarket
and j.n Liire wj"ttr Co'nnur'j.ty oolicies in the a:'ea cf enpio;rr-rent a:ra
vocatj.onaL brainingl
- 
to develon the role of the I'Lind in supporting inr,ovirtor.y i;r,a,ining
attd. emplo;rnrex1; roeas',.F'es and- their wid.er application wiihin Merp.'oer
Sitatee an<L throq;hout the Conrmunity.
./.
4? - Structure of the Fund
2.1 The stfucture of the current Fund js compticated. comprising a division into
tuo parts under ArticLes 4 and 5 of Decjsion 71166/EEc' together ltith sub-
division into 9 separate fieLds of intervention ptus the snatI section for pre-
paratory studies and pi lot scherrles. This has proved somewhat rigid.
Instead the Commission suggests that the Fund rutes shou[d in future
define a broad range of el.igibLe people and operations; frorn uithin the etigib[e
operations specific target groups and areas of the Community uoutd be selected for
a concentration of Fund aid. The setection wouLd be nade thr.ough a set of geo-
graphjcat criteria jn the statutes combined uith priorities bet out in. the
Gujdel.ines. The Guidetines wouId continue'to be updated annuaLty by the.Com-
mission, after consu[tation t,lith the Fund Comnittee, to ensure Fund support for thE
achievement of comrnunity objectives in the area of training and emp[oyment
pot ici es.
2.2 In order to neet the requirenan+.s arising frorn r.;he latest atevelo-srin'.s
in the iabour narkFj't aJld in enployTnent polieies, the Frrnd-ts i.nterrrentions
'^Iiil neeC to be ccrc€Ir-vlateJ. in th:'ee d-istinct ar€as of acri"riicy:
(") The fir.st area comprises suppont for initiatives Linked to the
develo.ni:nent of emploJ,ryrer.t opportunities for" peopLe aged 18
and over belenging to the workilld population, inel.uding rr.rLner."bl.e
gloups sucii as migranis and menbers of their fanil.ies, and the
disabierl. Tire t;ryes of operation eligi.ble for funCing ln th.is
categcl'y would lnelude practicaily all those e1-igibLe ';n'Jer tire
existing provisioris of t,he F:nd. These essenriaily concern
traj.ning op€ra.+r,icris, but alsc ir:ciude recrui:sieirt sribsiCies iinke,:i
to icb ?Teation, intcg:'ated. triin*id and enpl"oJiacrrt rne.isiii,rrE a :raj.i
of ihe resiructuring or conversion. of undertakings reLated to
the introCuction of new technolc,Ayr r€set,tle.trent ar:iC i.n'leg3-ation
measures, and job aCjus';nent for disa,bLed pe:p1e. tlhis area of
F\tnd. acti.',rit}. siraulcl also in fut''r:'e cxteyrd tc support for specific
ofrer'ations Ceslg;neri ta stiflrulate the cr"ea.tion of riew ernplolt'nent
otrrpoltunities th:'ough the develo;rner:t c'Jl adl'ice and corrrrrallir:.g
facili-bi.es espec:aliy' for. rhose i.n.rorved in netting up rrew
econornic acrivities or extendrn5; tiren.
./,
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Z.Z (t) The second. area of activity concerns support for the progressive
extension of vocational training provisions in ord.er to meet, in
principle within a period of five years (1), the needs of aLL young
people under the age of 1 8 who have completed. compuleory schooling.
the obJective would be to contribute to the efforts by Mernber States
to establish a coherent strategtrr on the gocial and vocational pre-
paration of yor,rrg people for adult and working 1ife. .F\rnd. aid. on
'behalf of those und.er 18 would take the form of support to schenes
cornbining training and. nork experience provisions (a). These schemes
may be d.erreloped. on the basis of existing systems of vocational
training (,ihether or not the;r are specifically aesigned for unenployeri
young people) for instance by extendi-ng apprenticeship training or by
ad.apting existing wage subsidy schemes to incorporate an appropriate
training conponent. The specific character of this type of Ftrnd.
. intervention, which ie directly linked to the development of
Courmunity pcl icy on vocational training ( 3) shoulC not prcvide a
precedent'for a proliferation of other separate categories of
interveniion for particular groups of undmpioyed. pecple to be
catered. for und.er 6 (") above. '
(t) cf. Conctusions of the European CounciL of 29/30
(2) Council, Resolution of 18.12.1979 on linkeC work
for young people .
(3) cf Comission conmunication on the
637 of 6.10 .1982.
Mar:ch 198?.
and training
subject2 C0M(82 )
.1.
6?.?(d FinaLLy as a third area of activity, there is the funding of
specific operations tinked to the Community empLoyment and vocationaI
train'ing poLicies and action programmes, The aim here would be to
enable the Fund to play a more active nole in the development of
'innovatory poIicies throughout the Community. More emphas'i s shouLd
'in pantjcuLar be pLaced on the comparative evatuation of demonstration
projects, the exchange of experience and the dissemination of
information for the benefit of both poLicy rnakers and practitioners.
Such operations shouLd be:
of L'imited size and duration;
reLated to particuLar aspects of empLoyment poLicy and vocationaL
train'ing; and
of potential interest to other" Member States.
For exampLe, the Launching of a group of projects wjt,hin the framework
of the action programme recent Ly approved by the Courrci [ (1) on beha Lf
of disabLed peopLe would come under this heading as would the action
pr-ojects proposed in the Commission Communication on train'ing and new
technoLogy (2) .
EquaLLy, as a pant of this area of activ'ity the Fund should continue
to support innovative projects and experimentaL or p'i Lot schemes in
preparation for" fult-scaLe programmes which may in turn become the
subject of appIicatjons for Fund aid.
SimiLarLy, the Fund shouLd continue its action under this heading in
support of experimentaL and piLot schemes of training for deveLopment
which heLp those nesponsibLe'i n a LocaL commun'ity to design and carry
out projects jntroducing netnl economic activities or revitaLising
existing activities.
(1) 0J No C 347 of 31 .12.1981 .
(Z) COM ( 87)?96 f i na L of 3 .6 .198?
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2.3 llhe activitieg atescribed in poj.hta 2.2(a) and 2.2(b) above are those to be
carried out by ldember States within national, regional or local na.npoitre?
progranmes financecl jointly by the F!nd. and. specific public bud.getary
provioione in Menber States. [he najor part of the F\:ndte resources must
be allocated to the eupport of these activities, which should be
itlentifietl runler tuo separate lrtloles within a Eingl.e Chapter of the Budget.
fltre activities describetl in point 2.2(c),rohlch are alifferent in nature ar:d
origin ilom the other operationa of the F\ural, should cone unrler a aeparate
Chapter in the Burtget
2.4 Although the najority of Menber Stateer manpower policy measu.res uider 2.2(a)and
2.2$) may be carrietl out by public botlles, and nany of the e*perinenlaL
proiects under 2.2(c)n3y be wrdertaken 
-by private organisations, it would
not be appropriate to establish separate oriteria on this taFis. . It is
therefore consitlereal that no reatTictions should. be placetl on ihe types
. 
of bodies eligible for !\:nd Fuppolt: both public al.l private bodj.es shoulal
continue to be e1igib1e, as at present.
3. 
_Qelefqli5ys__of people eliaible for I'bnd aid.ry
5.1 In cletermining which categorles of people sbould be eligible for F\rr.d aid.,
the siariing point ie all thoee eeeking enploycent and those groups
knol,n to be especiatty susceptibLe to unenptoyment. Individuats'
enployaent prospects ca^n be inprovecl through vocational, preparati.on, training
or retraining, through incentives to eoployers (recruitnent eu.bsialies) and
through aids to geographical mobility. As a Conln'rrj.ty instrw:ent, the !.and
has a particular responslbilj-ty to support the free ecvenent of workers
betwean ltlenber States anrl the integ:.ation of nigrant workers Hithin +"he
host country. the fanilies of nigrant workers shoulC thereforr: also ccn-
tinue to be eligible for Fmd. aic[. It is therefore proposed that the
.l ..
/
.l'
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fol,l,owing categorles of peopLe should continue to be etigibLe for Fund aid:
- 
unemployett or under-.employed peopJ'e and those threatened with
' unenploJ@ent;
- 
other people seeking enploltrent such as woslen who r'rieh to resune
work, and ilieabled people capable of working in the open eooxony;
- peopte tiho change their place of residence in order to work in a
lilember State, together t.,ith members of their famities'
3.2 In addition the foi iouin4l categoriee should be specifica]-1y
inclualeal anon€ist those eli6ible !
. 
- 
young people rurCer the a6e of 18 r&o have conpletetl compulsory
schoolingl
- people llho are empLoyed in srnatL and medium-sized undertakings and who
nequire retraining owlng to the introduction of new technoLogy which
substantiaL[y alters productJon or management techniques in those undeftakings;
- peopLe to be engaged in the foLLotring intermediary occupations on the
tabouf market: trainers; vocationaI guidance or ptacement experts;
deveLopment agents.
./.
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Young peop [e
3.3. the chaage in etigibility as rega,rd.s young people und.er 18 to include
young people who axe not neoessarily registereil job-seekers is neceesary
in orcler to enable the F\rnit to assist Member States more effectively
in rationaliging anrl <leveloping existing training provisions for young
-people who have cornpleted compulsory schooling, as nentioned in para 2.2(b)
above. In the past, young pcople ulaer 25 have been eligible for two
types of assistance frorn the F\.mtl: vocational training (principally for
first job-seekers) and for job creation through rage eubsiilies. However,
the ihnrl nas specifically precludecl fron financing the initial t:'ainj.ng
of ycung people imrnertiately after the'conpletion of coropulsory schooLing
. arrd therefore restricteal its support to progranmes speci.fically designeC
for those registered as unemployed. By removing this Limitation, the
SociaL Fund woutd be abLe to supoort efforts to make avaitabte a broad-based
vocationaI trajning incLuding work experience to aIi young peopte at the
end of compuL sory schooLing.
This provision would not detract from the support given by the Fund to
measures on behaLf of young job seekers aged between 18 and ?5. They
wouLd be eLigible under the same conditions as at present and would
be catered for within the generaL area of Fund activity referred to under
pa ra 2 .2 (il a bove.
.i.
3.4
10
Sma L!- and medium-sized underta kings
The Commission suggests a specific provision to enabLe the Fund to support
the training or retraining of empLoyees of smaLL and medium-sized
undertakings (SMU) which is made necessary by the introduction of new
technoIogy into production or management. This provision wouId not
affect the Fundrs capacity to intenvene on behaLf of empLoyees in other
firms when they find themselves threatened w'ith unempLoyment as a resuLt
of changes in the empLoyment situat'ion, stemming for instance from
technoLogi ca L deveLopments. There i s nevertheLess a two-foLd j ust i fj cation
for a particuLar emphasis on smaLLer-scate undertakings, First, aLthough
these fir"ms have considerabIe potentiaL for industriaL jnnovat'ion, they
often require extra incentives, particuLarty in the form of train'i ng
provisions, to faciLitate the adopt'ion of new techniques and processes.
But secondLy, and more important in the context of emp[oyment within the
Community, experience shows that smaIL-scaLe firms have a considerabLe
capacity for job cneation. In many areas smaLL fjrms are stepping in to
fiLL the gaps Left by the cLosure of traditionat Iarge empIoyers such as
steeL, textite and shipbuiLding firms- The divers'ity of smaLL firms'
activit'ies pr"ovides a sound base for industrial restructuring by ensuring
that areas are no Ionger heavi Ly dependent on a singLe 'i ndustry.
Tra i ners
3.5 Hitherto the Fund has been able to support the train'ing and empLoyment
of trainers only in so far as this t^las an integrat par"t of programmes
on behatf of specific categories of workers, But an adequate suppLy
of quaLifjed training personnel js important both for the quaL'ity and
quantity of training. The Fund shouLd therefore be abLe, in spec'iaL
cases, to assist prognammes for the train'ing of trainers which are not
reLated to the subsequent t ra i n'ing of pa nt i cuta r wo rkers but where there
' 'i s a speci f i c shortage of tr"a iners, abLe, f or instance, to combine
teaching in business and technicaL skiLLs.
./..
- tt -
VocationaL guidance and p[acement experts
3.6 The Commission proposes that, in cases of obvious need, the Fund shoutd
be abte to assist wjth the training of experts of the vocationaI guidance
and pLacement services. In some parts of the Community, these services
are not atlrays sufficientLy devetoped to ensure that the Labour market
functions reatLy ef f icientl-y. Adequate training for the expents invoLved
'is necessary if these services are to be inproved and operate more effectivety
for instance in matching torkers to jobs and fil.ling vacancies.
Devetopnent aqents
3.7 The Comrnission sees a role for devetognent agents, to stimutate job creation
at LocaL IeveI particuLar[y in smatI and mediurn-sized undertakings. Managers
of smatI firms have training needs which are usuatty much broader and less
easity defined than purety vocational skiLls. People starting sma[[ firms
and cooperatives need advice on market ing, raising capitaL, accountancy and
commerc ia I and emptoyment Law.
In most cases it would be sensibte for such services to be provided at a
LocaL level, by development agents, so as to be best adapted to the needs
of the smaIL firms within a given area. Hitherto the Fund has been able
to support the training of such speciaList advisers only on a timited scaLe,
where this resuLted in a cLear and necessary improvement in LocaL training
structures. The Commission considers that the avai Labi Lity of Fund
aid for such agents should be increased because of their potentiaL to
generate emp Loyment.
3.8 Through the GuideLines the Commission wouLd identify the c'i rcumstances
in which the Fund coutd assist operatjons invoLving trainers, vocationat
guidance and pLacement experts, and deveLopment agents. Priority wouLd
be given to openations designed to remedy cLearty identified shortcomings
in specific Labour markets and to projects with a ctear potentiaL fon
job cneation in areas of high unemptoyment.
./..
1?
4. 
-l"iect icn o+ apptic
4.1 At present the Fundrs ruLes provide for a substantiaL part of its assistance
to be directed to those parts of the community uhich are eLigible for aid
from the European RegiOnat DeVetopment Fund. In addition the Commission
has estabLished a list of regions of high youth unemptoy:nerrt and has given
priority under the young peop[e fieLd of intervention to appLicatiorls from
those regions. However, the adoption of the commissionr s suggestion to
. aboLish separate fietds of intervention would necessitate a revised system
of geographical, priorities. The essentiat characteristics of such a
system shou Ld be ;
- to concentrate Fund aJd on.the pafts of the Communitt hhsfe]'itiis most
needed, the tevel of need being estabIished by an objectjve assessnent
both.of the [evet of unempLoyment and of the undertying econcmic resources
of an area as indicaterj by its GDP per head;
- to provide a method of atLocat ing the Fundrs t'imited resources in the 
;
nros t efficient and equitabIe manner.
4.7 To meet these requirements the Commission proposes to compite a new index
to reptace the existing crjteria for geographicaL se[ectivity. This index
would give an equat Height to the fo[towing four components : BDP per headof
poputationroveraLlunemptoymentrtong-termunempLoynentandyouthunemptoyment'
The aim is to identify these components for smaLler geographicaI units than
thosecur|entLyusedforcommunitypurposes.Inp|acticethjswou[dmean
moving from the Large Levet II regions for which Commuriity statistics '
afe current[y compiLed and estab[ishing a ranking of the communityrs Leve[ ;
III regions (1), This ranking woutd be publ.ished in the OfficiaL Journat j
wetL before the annuat cLosing date for the submission of applications '
'/ '
ffi-LLowingareLeveLrrIregjons:BetgiumarrondissementS:
Denmank amtskommune; France departements; IreLand pLanning regions;
Itaty provincie; NethenLands regiots; United Kingdom counties.
Levet III has not been defined for Greece. For the purposes of the Fund
it shouId be poss jbLe to use Anbeitsamtsbezi rke for Gerrnany.
The Grand Duchy of Luxemboung is consider^ed as a Level. III region.
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to the Fund, so as to enabte potentiaI appticants to gauge their chances
of receiving Fund aid, The Counci L, acting on a proposaL from the Com-
mission, would designate the regions to be pLaced at the head of the
Iist, i.e. the regions r.rith the most acute probLems. This
provision is necessary to safeguard the position of regions ta|hich cunrentty
benefit from the Fundrs increased rate of jntervention. The designation
coutd be reviewed in the Light of subsequent economic and Labour market
devetopments and of new accessions to the Community.
1-3 In view of the need to ensure a more effective concentnation of Funo
resources in the area most affected by unemptoyment, the Commjssion
attaches great importance to the improved cotlection of statistics to
facjLitate the compi [ation of an index based on smatIer geographicat units
than the negions currentty used. UntiL Member states nake arrangements
to suppIy the necessary informatjon for IeveI III regions, the Commission
witI use the best estimates derived from the avai IabIe statistics. Never-
thetess, it is unLikeLy that such a fefinement of the method of identifying
' areas wi[[ enable account to be taken of att those areas in the Community
with emptoyment probIefls justifying Fund intervention. The commission
therefore considers that it shou[d retain the right to take any measures
necessary in order to ensure that the Fund may continue to intervene, in
exceptionaI cases, on behatf of ctear[y defined operations relating to
tocaL unemptoyment rbtack spotsr $rhich, for the purposes of the statjstics
used to compi Ie the index, are disguised by surrounding areas with Iess
serious orob L em s.
1.4 The proposed method, wjth its accent on the identification of smaILer
geographicaI areas, is intended to take account of the increase in
structuraI unenployment jn certain areas, as a resuIt mainty of the rapid
decLine of Iarge-scaIe Labour-intensive industries. The ERDF regions in
which the Fundrs aid js at present [argeIy concentrated are characterised
by structurat unemptoyment of long standing; by subdividing the Large
regions into smatLer areas and introducing the etement of ov_eraLI unemptoyment,
which js far from being simpty an indicator of the economic cycLe, the Fund
wi[[ become abte to contribute to resoLving certain probtems which are not
covered by the curnent regionaL priorities. The decLine of important sectors
./.
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of activity has had serious consequences even in more pfosperous parts
of the Communjty which are now faced Liith the need to undertake najor
industria L restructuring where former principaI act ivities are disappearing.
The proposed index must enab[e the areas with the most serious employment
orobLems to be identified and incLuded amongst those abte to benefit from
Fund i nt ervent i on.
4.5 The index would be used to classify apptications on behaLf of young people
under 18 and for operations forming part of norma[ [abour market poticy
(cf. points 2.2(a) and (b) above). The method of using the index wouLd be as
foltows : the Co.nmission woutd identify those schemes meeting the crite|ia
for priority set oitt in the GuideLines for the management of the Fund- The
commitments budget wouLd then be distributed among the priority appLications,
beginning with the regions at the head of the index and working down untiI
the point was reached where the budget Has exhaused. such a system has the
advantage of concentrating Fund aid uhere it is most needed, but a[so
avoids a probLem of the current Fund whereby there are often insufficient
resources to meet aLt the appLications in a given leveI of priority and
Fund aid js spread thinty amongst a [[ appL'ications-
4.6 It is not intended that the operations, studies and evaLuations specified
in point (c) of para 2.2 above should be subject to these regionaL
criteria. The Logic for Fund support for experimentaI and innovative schemes
is different to that for more conventiona[ [abour market measures. Fund
support for the former is designed to support smaLt-sca[e action research and
the devetopment of innovatiVe approaches in emptoyrnent and VocationaL trai-
ning poticy. The exchange of experience and the dissemination of informat ion
woutd be further developed in order to enable poLicy-rnakers throughout the
community to draw on the resuIts of such projects. The considerations of
concentration in those parts of the community uith the greatest empLoyment
probtems wouLd rot therefore app[y to these projects of timited rumber and
size aimed at improving standands throughout the Community.
./.
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GuideLines f,oJ. the management of
5.1 The Comm'ission proposes that 'it shouLd cont jnue to draw up the
GuideLines annuaLLy. These wouLd conta'in qualitative criteri a, to
be used in combination with the r"eg'ionaL index, and thei r neguL ar
revision wouLd enabLe priorities to be adjusted to maintain cLose
coordinat'ion with Community training and empLoyment poLicies-
They wouLd aLso ensure that Fund interventions t,'lere consistent
with other Commun'ity poLicies, such as those reLat'ing to industria L
sectons. The Commissionts services wouLd discuss the GuideLines jn
outtine with each Member" State before they are finalised by the
Commission. The GuideLines wouLd in practice serve two purposes: on
the one hand they would contain generaL criteria reflecting broad
poLicy and management objectives which wouLd permit the ident'i fication
and financing of operations to counteract the most serious imbaLances
in empLoyment; on the other hand they would contain very specific
criter"ia r"efLecting certain mone ambitious Commun'ity poLicies to
enabLe exceptionaLLy h'igh quaLity operations to be identified wh'i ch
couLd then be moved up the index and cons'i dered for f i nanci ng with a
higher degnee of prionity than wouLd otherwise have been the case.
ALthough the Latten pnovision wouLd be intended to have onLy a Ljmited
impact on the cLassification of appLicat'ions, it wouLd provide an addi-
tionaL means for' the Fund to cont inue to support innovatony pro jects and
certain operations (e-g. those on behaLf of m'igrant workers and women)
whjch are traditionaLLy Located in aneas of Low priority.
In appLying the GuideLines the Commiss'ion wi LL ensure that cLose
coordination is maintained bett^reen the Fund and other Commun'ity
financiaL instruments in order both to assune the opt'i mum use of
avaiLable resources and to avoid any rjsk of overLap.
./.
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6. Rates of intervention
6.1 Under the current nules, the Fund finances 502 of eLigibte expenditure
in the case of operations by pub[ic authorities and bodies governed by
pubtic [aw. In the case of private sponsors, the Fund contributes an
amount equaI to the share of expenditure borne by pubtic authorities.
In certain areas of the conmunity - currentty the French overseas department,
. Greece, Greentand, Iretand, the Mezzogiorno and Northern Iretand - the
rate of intervention is increased by 10 per cent (i.e. to 55 per cent
of eligibLe costs). These rates of intervention by the Fund appear
to be adequate and it js proposed that they routd be retained for
operations carried out in the ts,o areas of actjvity described in
paragraph 2.2 G) and (b) above. As regands the rate of intervention
by publ.ic authoritieg, the Commission suggests the adoption of a more
ftexibLe approach: instead of a matching contribution, it is proposed
that pubLic authorities shoutd cover a minjmun of 30 per cent of
eLigibLe costs, thereby ensuring that certain Horthwhite projects
with access to other sources of finance are not prevented from going
ahead through Iack of correspond.ing pubLic finance.
6.2 lne departure from the Fund rates of intervention proposed above wi[[
be necessary in respect of operations where the Fundrs contribution is
to be made on the basis of f lat rates rather than as a percentage
of reat costs. In the first instance, it is proposed (in the
impLementing Regutatiod that fLat rates shoutd be apptied in the
case of emp[oynent aids. F[at rates should be calcutated in EcU
and expressed as an amount per person per unit of time, (as is
cufrentLy the case for the ceiting rates for empLoyment aids
concerning young peopLe) . The introduction of ftat rates for other
types of expenditure wouLd bring considerabie advantages in terms
of adninistrative efficiency and simpLicity both for Fund appLicants
and for the Fundrs management. The opportunity for the Commission
to submit further proposats to the CounciL in this respect is therefore
orovided for,
./ ..
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6.3 As regards the operations and stuCies referred to under paragraph Z.Z (c)
above, there woutd be no requirement for a public contributicn to such
operations, as is presentLy the case for Fund piLct projects and studies.
For the specific innovatory projects, it is proposed that the Fundrs
norma I rate of intervention (50 per cent and 55 per cent) nray be
increased by up to 40 per cent (i.e.70 per cent andVT per cent).
The intention of this change is to encourage innovatory experiences
carried out by private bodies. As regards preparatory studies and
evaLuations, the Fund shoutd continue, as at present, to be able to
cover the entire cost, if necessary.
Conelusiorrs
the changes protrpsed would rernove ocisting statutory rigiditj-es in the
Fund and make it a rnore flexible jnstrt-unent of C.snnr:nity emplo!fi'rerrt
trnlicy. The establishment of a broad basis of eligibility would enable
preci.se priorities for Con'rnunity policies to be adaptd and nrodifieC
in restrrcnge to ttre latest developnenLs ard polj-cies affecting ernploiment
ard vocational training., The concentration of resources in structurally
disadvantaged regions would be maj-ntained ard the Flnd would continue to
sup;nrt vocational tralning, emplolment pronotion and the geographical
mobility of workers, wherever possible wittr a closer relationship to
Iabourr market needs. Specific provision raould be made to suplnrt new
operati ons flowirq frgrn Ccrnnnunity action programmes ard to prcrnote
ectrreri'nentation ard j-nnovation in t*ro. market measures.
ANNE X
tv
Counc'i L Deci si on 8?/ /EEC of
on the tasks of the European SociaL Fund
THE C0UNCIL oF THE EURoPEAN CoMIviuNITIES'
l,faving regarcl to the Treaty estabLi shing the European Economic community '
and in particuLar Articte 126 thereof,
Having regarC to the op'irrion of the Commiss'ion'
Having .regarcj to the op'inion'of the European ParLiament (1) '
Havi rrg regard to t he opi n'ion of the Economi c ,rid soci a L comntittee (2) ,
tJhereas counc.i L Decision T1/66/EEc of 1 February 1g71 on the refornt of tfre
European soc.iaL FurrcJ (-<) as amendecl by Decision 7718o1/EEc (4) has been the
subject of.a review cf the basis on an opin'ion of the cornmjss'ion as PFot''irje'l
for in ArticLe 11 0f that Decision whjch it woutd be appropriale to repLace
by a new CounciI Decision estabLishing ruLes fcr the Fund;
hlhereas the task of the Fund is to part'icipate in particuLar in the fin:'rrcing
of vocat jopaL train.ing, empLoyment promot'ion ancj EeographicaL niobi Lit'r, it
being understood that its action cannot contravene the Treaty provisions
regarding State aids;
whereas in cari'ying o,-it 'its tasks tie Fund shouLd assisi in tfre impLetrierrtsiii)ri
of Comrnuniry empLoynent pcLicies and shouLd contrjb'uie in pai''i'icirLar to rhr'
sociaL and vocat ionaL integrat ion of young pecpLe and di saciv;ntagc-C '*orkers' t'l
the ailap.rtatjon of the torkforce to Labour market dcvetopmerits and tecirnc!.og;ci''-
changc, tr: the pronrot'ion of ner.r ernpLoyment oppor^tun'itjes and to the
reduction of regic'naL imbaIances;
lnlhere.rs the means shoirLd be provided to finance operatiorrs which a.'f ccnci:'fFCi
with specific aspects of Commr"rnjty action prograiiimes in the area of empto;-n:er,i
poL'icy and vocationat. tra'ining and r,rhich a'im at pronl.rring innovatory policy'
in ar eas of commcrn ini:e rest to trlenber State's ;
(1) 0J Nc. L28 of i.?.1q71 p.15
( 2) 0i No. L337 of 7-7 .12.1977 p.8
(3) 0J lJc. L ?B of 1.2.197i, 7r.15
(4) 0J No. t. 337 of 27 .17-.1977 
' 
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Wfrereas to enabLe the Fund to become a more actjve instrument in suppont
of job creation poticies, the range of pecpte eLigibLe for assistance
shoutd be entarged so as to extend the possibility of support to those
working as trainers, vocational guidance or pLacement experts, and
deveLopment agents;
t1hereas in order to deveLop emptoyment the Fund must take a particuLar
ef fort on behaLf of smaLI e,nd medirm-sized. ur:d-ertakings rnodernising their
rnana,E;emerrt or proCuction techniquea on the basis of nelv technol.ogy
Whereas it is appropriate on the one hand to maintain an increased rate of
Fund intenvention for operations to furthen empLoyment in the most
di sadvantaged reg'ions of the Commun ity, and on the other to provide
increased assistance for operations of particuLar significance for the
devetopment of Community poLicies ;
l,lhereas in order to simpt i f y the procedures of grant i ng Fund assi stance,'
f Lat rates shouLd be estabLi shed in ECU f or the whoLe of the Comnruni ty
in respect of certain types of expenditure;
51hereas tire Fund's support for operat ions carr i ed out in Member States
within the framework ctf their Labour market poLicies must oe concent;^ated
where there are the greatest imbaLances in empLoyment;
tJhereas the Commission shaLL be relsponsibte for drawing up the guidelines for
the management of the Fund so as to ensure a more effective concentration
on oper.ations in ac.:ordance uith Community priorities and urith reLated
action programmes in the area of emptoyment or vocationat traininc:
I-!AS ADOPTED THIS DEClSION 3
+q,
3ArticLe 1
1. The Fund shaLI assjst 'in the impLementation of poIicies designed
to equip tfre wolkf orce with ski L Ls requi red f or stabte empLoyment and
to generate empLoyment opportunities. It shaLL in particutar conttjbrtu
to the sociaL and vocationrt integration of young peopLe arrd disadvantaged
workers, to the adaptation of the workforce to Labour market developrnents
and to technoLogical. change and to the reduct'ion of regionat imbatances-
Z. The Fund shaLL participate in the financing of operations concerning
(a) vocationaL training anC guidance
(b) recruitment and wage subsidies
( 
") r'"r;sjo'bt l-e:rcrri; al,.d social
!#
integration in connection wlth geographicaL mobili l;i
advice on emptoyment creation.(d) techrricaL services and
Art'i cLe 2
Funrl assistance shaLL be g'i ven for operations carried out both b}'pubL'ic
boclies and by'indiv,icJuaLs or entjties governed by private Law. The
reIevanL Member States shalt guanantee the successfut cornpLetirrn cf the
operat ions.
A rtjcle 
.1
1. Fund assistance may be granted for operations canriecj out in Member
States withiri the f ranrew,rrk of the ir training and Labourr rirarket poLicies.
These operations shaLi. jncLucle those conc€r11ed r.rith the extension of
trajrring provision for young peopLe immed'iateLy after their compLeticn
of cornpuIsory schcoLing.
./.
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2. Fund assistance may aIso be granted for specific operations,
preparatory studies or evaIuations intended t.o
(a) faciLitate the Launching of innovatory operations' notabLy in the
appLication of a Community programme or
(b) test netd methods or
(c) promote the dissemiriation of experience.
1. Fund assistance may be granted on behaLf of aLl peopte seeking wor!'r and
particutarLy on behatf of :
(a) unemptoyed peopLe, those who are threatened with unemptoyrnent or
who are underemptoyed;
(b) young.peopte under the age of 18 years who have compLeted compuLsory'
schoot ing;
(c ) r.iornsn who wi sh to return to work
(d) disabled people who are capabLe of working in the open Labour'
market.
2. tr\md assistarrce nay also be grarrtei. on belialf of :
(") peopLe who are erpLoyed in smaLL and nedium-sized undertakings and who
require retraining owing to the introduction of net'l technoLogy which
sr.Sstmti atLy aLters production or manageflEnt techniques in those
rndert aki ngs;(b) peopLe to Ue engaged as trainers, ',tlcationaL guidance or pi-acemeni
expe;'ts, or deveLopnrent agents;
(c) people who move to take Llp work jn a Member State' together
vith members of their fasrities.
Art icte 5
1. Fund assistance shaLl- be granted at the rate of fifty percent of et.i3ibL.:
expend i t ure.
)l
Articte 4
5 atky
e. In the case of operations to further employrnent in regions where there 'is an
espec'ial.Ly serious and protonged imbatance in emptoyment, such regions
to be defined by the councit, acting by a qudtified majority on a
proposaI from the Commission, Fund assistance shatI be increased by
ten pe rcent .
3. In the case of operatiorrs under Artic[e 3 paragraph 2, assistance shalt
. be increased by forty percent- Assistance for the preparatory
studies or evatuations specified in ArticLe 3, paragraph 2. may cover
the totat et igible exPenditure-
4. In the case of operations under Articte 3, paragraph 1' the financial
contrjbution of Menber states.t public authorities shaLI be equal to
at Ieast thirty percent of eLigibLe expenditure'
5. For the types of expenditure, [aid doun by the Counci [, acting by a
quel.if ied majority on a prcposaL from the Ccmmission, Fund assistance
shaLL be colcutated on the basis of flat rates estabLished for the Confllunity
as a whote in EcU per person and per unit of tine for each type of expenditur'-'
5. Fund assistance shatL not result in financing in excess of actuaL expenditure'
Articte 6
1. Fund assistance shal.t be granted, untit the budget is exhausted, to operations
to further enpLoynent in regions t,lith the g.eatest imbatances in emptoyment.
2. tn order to imptement paragraph 1 above the Commission shatL, before 1 llay
of each year, draur up a Iist ctassifying the regions of the Community, at
the Iou,est Ievel permitted by Cornmunity statistics.' iaking account both of
economjc capacity and of the emp loyment situation as these are reftected in
overaIL employment, in Long-term structuraL unemployment and in youth unemptoy-
ment, The Commission shalI plbtish the list in the Officia[ JournaI of the
European Cofinunities. The Counci[, acting by a qualified majority on a proposal
from the [ommission, rnay determine the regions to appeaf at the head of that
List.
.1.
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3. The Commission may exceptionatty aLso grant aid from the Fund for operations to
further emptoyment in areas for v,hich the competent authority in
the ttlember State has identified an unemployment rate equaI to not less
than three times the nationaI average, irrespective of the ctassification
on the [ist, provided for in paragraph 2, ol the regions in uhich these
areas are located.
4. These provisions shaLI not apply to the assistance specified in Articte 3,
pa ragraph 2.
Artic[e 7
1. The Commission shaLt adopt, before 1 May of each year and for the three
fottowing financiat years, the guidetines for the managemerrt of the Fund
which sha[[ determine those operations to be given priority in accordance
t,i th Communi ty po L i c ies and in part i cutar h/ith action programmes jn the
area of emp I oyment cr voc at.i'ona I t ra i n i ng .
2. The Commission shaLL inform the European Partianent and the CounciL af the
GuideLines and shatt publ.ish them in the 0fficiaI Journat of the Europeirn
Cornmunities.
Art i cLe 8
The assistance provjCed for in ArticLe 125 of the Treaty shatt no Longer
be granted.
Articte I
1. This decision shaLL be pubIished in the OfficiaI JournaL of the Eurcpe:rr
Communities and shaLt enter into force on 1 ianuary 1983.
?. The Decision 71/66/EEC, as a$ended by Decision 77tAC1/EEC, is hereby
repeaLed. Hourever, that Decision and the Decjsior,s taken by vit'tue of
ArticLe t+ cf that Decision, shaLI remain in force in respect cf ?peraticns
for which appLicat'ions are submitted before 'l Apri L 1983.
Done in Brussels on
f or - t hc 'Courr ci I
'};Irl
ProposaL
for a CounciL ReguLatjon to 'irnpLernent
Counci L Decisicn 82/ /EEC on the
tasks of the Eurcpean SociaL Fund
flF
ProposaL for a Councit ReguLation to 'impLement
CounciL Decision 82/ lEEC on the tasks of the
Eu ropLan Soc.j aL Fund - Exp Lanatory lt4ernofandu-m
Introduct ion
1. In its opinion on the revie',r of the SociaL Fund' together with the accompanying
draft for the basic decision on the Fundrs tasks, the Commi ss'ion
has set out its generaL poLicy objectivesfor the Fund. In its proposaL for a
reguIation to impLement that decision the Commission h'as concentrateci on the
major administrative provi sions which have a d'i rect bearing on the f inanciaL
shape of Fund interventions..Such further administrative arrangements as may
be necessary are of Less significance and may be deatt with by means of
Commjssion decisions. The proposed reguIation is intended to repLace CounciL
ReguLation (EEC) |rJo.2396/71 (1) as amended by ReguLation (EEC) No.2893/77 (2)
and Counci L Regutation ( EEC) :\o. 858172 (3) as amended by ReguLation (IEC)
No. 2894/77 (4)
ArticLe 1
2. The first Articte deats with the types of expenditure etigibLe for Fund
assistance ahd corresponds to Articte 3 of Regutation ?39c/71 as amended.
The Commission proposes a simpLification and rat'ionarisation of the eligibLe
expenditure under the Fundts current rutes. ALt the main forms of eLigibte
expenditure under the existing ruLel are maintained but in revised forms.
Csrtajn minor categories of expenditure which have either not been impLementeC
or which have setdom been used are abotished. AIt expenditure which is not
specificatty decIared eligibLe by this AfticLe is by 'impLication jnetigibi.e.
5. The nrost important types of expenditure, in volume teams, are those in
respect of vocatjonal training. Tfrey are avaiIaoIe for atL the categorjes
of peopte eligib[e for Fund suppo.t and are divided into (a) trainees'
incomes and (b) aLI other costs invoLved in running training courses'
'incLuding Cepieciaiion ccsts of bu'i Idings afrd equipneni and, in the case
of the vocationaI integration of disabLed peopte, the 60st of adapting
j obs.
(1) 0J No.(2) 0J irlo.(3) 0J No.
C4) 0i No.
IL.
L
L
I
249 of 10.11,1971 t P. 54
337 of 77.12.1977, p. 1
'l 01 of ?8.4 .197?. t g . 3
337 of 27.12.1977, p. 5
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The p:.esen'b l\urd has tlree meuin types of enplo;rrnettt aj.Cr: one for
nerrrly-engaged. workers in the regions eligible for assistance from
the Regionar Devel.opment F\md (e"ticle l( r ) (u) of Reg. 2396h1) anc
tvro for young people under Councll Hegplation (nUC) No ' 3039/78 of
18 l)ecernber 1978 (5) , These are replaced by three tlss {.r,1€s of aid.t
onc for recruitmeut prenriums for people aged 1 B and. over; one for the
enployrnent of those out of r.uork for more than twelve nronths on p:'ojects
for the creation of additional jobs which fulfil a prrblie rteed; a,td- one
for assis1ing in the remunerat ion of de'relopment agents. All three
uoul-d be limi.ted to e rnaxinrurr period of tvrelve rnonths per person
betrofitting fron l\rnrl aid..
The necruitment premiums for peopte aged 18 and over are similar to the
two types of aid currentLy avaiLabLe to promote the recruitment of young
people under 25 and of workers in regions with a serious and prolonged
imba[ance in empLoyment (ERDF negions). In future a singLe form of
recruitment premium wou[d be avai LabLe. Far from being an operating subsidy,
such assistance should continue to be used to encourage the selective granting
of necruitment premiums: g,ssistance wouLd effectivety be reserved for young
peopLe aged between 18 and ?5, hromen, disabLed peopLe and those unempLoyed
for over s'i x months. As at present, recruitment shouLd be into newLy created
jobs LikeLy to enabLe workers to improve thejr vocat'ionaL quaLif ications
thr"ough additionaL tnaining and work experience, The Commission shouLd
continue to incLude precise priorities in the GuideLines fon the management
of the Fund for the use of recrujtment premiums.
Tile slC fo:: c:tploy:le::t on projects of sccitl benefj-'t is ejr:iLar to t,ire
cther tJ-oe of aii for.voung peopie irnder the exis;ing rules" I{cwe.r'*r,
the Ocnir:issi-on beli.eves thai such aid should be::aC.e avaiiable to aiuli
n'orkcrs e.s well as youlig people, bnt only for those who have been unemp[oyed
for more than 12 months. This restriction
is neoesserry to ensu-re tl:at such prcjects cLc not absorlr an exag3eral,eC
share of tlie F'u:cl-fs resc)Lu'cese This type of aid is intended to help those
who are difficult to pLace in empLoyment because they have been unempLoyed
for a Long period.
Lh
4.
5.
CJ.
(l) ()J lio. t i.61 rti; Aj.1t,lgTEr p.J
./.
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The pnoposed income support for deveLopment agents foLLows fr"om the
suggested extension of etigibi tity to incLude them (cf . anticIe 4ff) of
the Commission's draft basic decision). The intention is to assist the
f i rst tureLve months of programmes to create jobs through the stimuLation,
deveLopment and counseILing panticutarIy of smaLt fjrms and cooperatives.
FinaILy the ArticLe provides for expenditure on the sociaL and vocationat
integration of migrant workers and their famiLies, and on the operation
of stucJies and p.i Lot proj ects, to be eLigibLe far Fund support. This i s
a continuation of the'existing position and derives from the categonies
of people and types of operation defined as eLigibLe in the draft basic
decision.
9. This. ArticLe contains provisions reLating to fLat-rate payments'
Articte S tSl o+ the draft basic decision enabtes the Counci!' acting
on a Connrission proposa[' to determine certain types of expenditure
for which the Fund wiLl pay a fixed amoUntr rather than 502 of the reat
cost. The purpose of fLat-rate payments is to simptify the financiaL
asoect s of app L i cat r ons and of payments' both fo r app Li carrt s themse Ives and for th'i
jfund. The ntaxi;rum s'impLif ication urouldbe achievedby adopting fIat rates tcr
atL types of expenditure' Hot.rever' anatysis of existinq Fund appLications
shows very [arge variations in the different types of expenditure' The
immediate apptication of the ftat-rate system Uoutd therefore resuIt
in anomaLous and arbitrary Levets of Fund support for sone appLications'
Accordingty the Commission proposes that the fLat-fate system should be
appl,ied initiaLty to expenditure retating to employnent aids (ArticLe 1
(c) of the ProPosed reguLation) '
8,
ArticIe ?
./.
410. A safegua.d is provided by ArticLe 5 (i') of the Commissionto draft
basic decision. This orovides that for operations r,rjthin the framework of
Member States' manpower. poticies, whethen carlied out by publ'ic or private bodie
' the publ.ic authority contribut i.on must equaI at least 307 of the total' etigible
expenditure. In addition ArticLe 5 (6) of the draft decision provides that the
FundrscontributionmustnotteadtofundinginexcessofthereaIcostofanoperatior,
lhis means that it may in some circumstances be necessaly to feduce the amount paid
by the Fund - whether this amount is a flat t^ate or 502 of forecast
etigibLe expenditure - fn order to avoid over-funding.
11. Paragraph.2 of Articte 2 s€ts out the method of catcuLating the ftat-rate
amounts. For the expenditure to be covered by a fLat rate, the
average expenditure borne by the Fund per person per day or week wiLl be
celtcutated from aLt the apo['i cations submitted to the Fund durjng the 'Trost
recent financiat year fcr which resuIts are avaiLabIe preceding the commance-
ment of the reguIation. The fLat rates wou[d therefore be averages,
expressed in iCU, of rhe share of costs which is met by the Fund across
the uhole of the Cotnmunity; they would.be updated annualty in line with
the change in the cost of !iving averaged across the Conmunity as a uhote.
1?. Paragraph 3 provides for a 50% increase in the flat rates for
recruitrnent premiums. The objective of this provision is to provide
increased incentives for operations on behaLf of groups of peopte
of particuLar priority.
,l,v
I
5ArticLe 3
13. This Artic[e provides for the reg ions which under the current rules benefit
from the increased rate of Fund intervention to continue to do so and for
them to be ptaced ex aequo at the head of the List of priority regions.
This provision, 'intended to reptace the Fundts existing geoqnaphicaI seIection
criteria, is made by virtue of ArticLes 5 (?) and 6 (2) of tlre
dnaft basic decision which enabte the Counci L, ac'Ling by a qualif ied
majority on a proposaL frorn the Commission, to determine the regions to
benefit trom the incieased rate of intervention $5% instead of sAY) and
to be pLaceC at the head of the List of priority negions. The acce[erated
depreciation of necentLy estabLished training centres is maintained for these
reg'ions.
14. It is intencied that the designation of Greece, GreenLandrthe French o!'er-
seas departrnents, IreL and, the Mezzogiorno and. Northern IreLand, as heading
the priority ranking of regions should remain in force untiL such time as
changes in the econornic and e;rrpLoyment s'ituation in the Comniupjly, justify
a review of this provision, on the basjs of a oroposaL from the Commiss'ion*
Articte 4
15. 'l'his Articte is concerned with pfoceciures for the sucmission of apptfcations
for assistance. Paragraph 1 provides that, jn order io be cons idered,
aFpLjceticns for operations taking ptace within the f rame'*ork of nationaL
manpo!,ler poticies (i.e. those covered 
.by ArticIe 3 ('l) of the draft basic
cieci sjor') mLrst be submitted by lulember States befcre 1 Se-ptenbcr of the ycar
preceding that during which the ooerations take pLace. At presest 3ppti-
cations are submitted in twc batches and this has Le C to deLays in the
Ccin,rissionrs decision approving cr refusinE assistance. The Conrrissior'
canr:ct judge the retationship between appLications and buCa.'t untiL
exanrination cf the secor,d betch has been completed. This iueans that C:cisions
on many first batch aoptications must be detayed untiI the finaI buciget
position is kncwn, at Hhich point the Commissicn can rlecide wliich Levets
of p|ionity can be financed and to ,,(hat extent. ds a resuIt of thjs
jnevitabte detay, the Commissionrs ciecision on some appIicat io']s canrrot
bs taken urri i I several nlonths after the scheduIt:d siari da:e.
e(
616. In orde1" io ensure that appLi cants receive a decision as qu'i ckLy as
possibLe, and in many cases before thein operat'ions aIe due to begii't'
the Commissiop proposes that aLL appLications should be subnritted in
du ri ng the year preceding the start of schemes. This would enabLe
appLications to be considered simuLtaneousLy, thereby avoiding the probLem
of the seccnd batch. The advarrce of the submission date by some 7 weeks,
together with administrative inrprovements, notabLy through the adoptiori
of flat rates for some fonms of expenditure and through increasing
computeri sat'ion of appL j cat ions by Member States and the Cornmi ssion, would
enabte the Comm j ssion t,o take its cjeci sion by 31 January, provided that
the Commun.ity 5udgetr'incIuding the SociaL Fund budget, has beetr finaLiseC
by l January. if the budget is finaLised after that date' the Comrnission
wiLL decjde within 30 days of the announcement of the o'efinritive budget-
17. The above t'irn'ing js not intended to appLy tc the innovatory'operatians
or pr.eparatory stud'ies or evaLuations cited in Artic;Le 3 (2) of the
draft decision. par-agraph 3 ot ArticLe 4 o{ the Commissionts pnoposed
reguLat-ion wouLd enabLe the Commission to adcpt the neceseary ad,ninistratil'e
ar"rangements for such schenies. rhese anrangernents wouLd be ciesigned to
take account of the needs cf prcmoters of smalL, experimentaI pt'ojects ?i-rd
shouIcJ be mone f Le xible than the provi sions in respect of estal;Li shed
Labour maiket measures. The paragraph aLso enabLes the Conrrni ssion to m;,ke
ainangernents tc consider appLications of a particuLarLy urg,pnt naLune. Thc
ob jeci of thi s pro\/i s;cn is to enabLe the Fund to support otperat jorrs whi cn
conform to the criteria of eLigibitity ancl pliority in the ordj nary vE.;,
but ror ,^ihich appL ications couLd not havc-, been subnr i:ted by the nornlaL
CeadLine. Such appL'icat'icns may be submitted uhen a sudCen enerJency oL:cur:i
whicn thneatens the Le,reL of empLoyment in an area, for exarnpLe, a de;i sirri-,
to ct-ose a Large factory.
ArticLe 5
18. ArticLe 5 of the pnoposed reguLat'ion makes provisions reLating to
advance and finat payments. Paragraph 1 provides that the approvaL
of an appLication under ArticLe 3(1) of the draft decision (openations
within the framerorork of nationaL manpower poLicies) witL automaticaLLy
be folLowed by the payment of an advance of 607" of the amount approved-
Paragraph 2 provides that for appLications under ArticLe 3Q) of the
draft decision (pi Lot projects, studies and evaLuations) the
Commjss"ion's approvaL wiLL automaticaLLy be folLowed by an advance of
4A% of the totaL a'id committed, even where operations are due to Last
for more than one year, with a further advance of 4Ay" payabLe when
,il\3
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the Member State concerned certifies that haLf of the operation has
been comp[eted. For both types of operation the baLance is payabLe
when the operations have been compLeted and a fulL repont on their
content and financia L aspects has been submitted,
19. These arrangements for advance payments represent a change to the
existing system wheneby, at the nequest of the promoter and Member
State concerned, annuaL advances of 30ll may be paid when an operat'ion
has begun, folLowed by a further advance of up to 307, ulhen the Member
State certif ies that the pLanned activities for the yeari n quest'ion
are hatf compLeted- The proposed changes to this system are intended
both to simpLify and reduce the adninistrative burden on the Fund,
Member States and appLicants, and to overcome the cash fLow difficuLtjes
which some appLicants, notabty those running piLot projects etc., have
encountered because of the delay in rece'iving a Large proportion of
the aid committed.
?O. Such a system of automatic advances may Lead to a sLight increase in
the risk of overpayments from the Fund which must subsequentLy be
recovered. However, there are two safeguands in ArticLe 6 (described
beLow): the net"t requinement fon unwarranted payments to be repaid with
interest, and the fact that Member States have subsid'iary responsib'i Lity
for sums owed to the Fund. These safeguards are an essentiaL precondition
for the improved system of advance payments-
Panagraph 4 pnovides for the Commission to make payments directLy to
those with f inanciaL responsibiLity for operations. At present
many payments are made via nationaL author"ities and this can delay
the rece'ipt by appLicants of Fund assistance. The Commissjon therefore
proposes that it shouLd in future make payments directLy to beneficiarjes
but should conti nue to noti f y Member States o.f a L L payments made as
at present.
7I
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ArticLe 6
ZZ. This ArticLe deaIs with cases where the Fund's assistance 'i s not used 'in
accordance with the conditions Laid down in the Commissionts decision. Pana-
graph 1 provides that in these circumstances the Cornmissjon may sus.pend'
reduce or withdraw Fund assi stance, af ter hav'ing given the reLevant itlember
State an opportunity to comment. This proy'i sion repeats that in the
existing ruLes (ReguLat-ion 858/72 as amended, Articte /, (3)-
23. Paragraph 2 provides that where payments have been made which ane
subsequentty sholJn not to have been t.arranted, because opelations hav€ nct
been car^ried out to the €xtent or in accordance with the conditions IaiC
dor.rn in the decjsion approving Fund assistance, the amounts invotved must
be repaid with interest catcuLated acco.ding to the bank rate obt3ining
in the Menber State concerneC at the time of the unwarranted payment. This
sanction is necessary to ensr.rre ihe prompt restitution by appLicants cf
Fund assjstance whjch they no tonger intend to use, sinc€ withcut such a
prcvisicn advance payments which are not used for the purpose intenced
couicl become a fornr of soft toan to apoIicants. Under the existing rutss,
which dc not contain such a provision, a sign'if icant proportion of Furrd
assistance is not taken up by appLicants and in some cases advances nust
be partty repaid. If restitutions are not made by the end of the year
fottcr,r'ing that to whjch the decision granting Fund assistance appties, thrn
those resources are Lost. If, on the cther hand, restjtutions are made
ouick[y, they.an be used to finance projects which wouLd otheruri se hive
tc be refusel.
21. Paragraph 2 atso maintains the provisions of the existing rutes (in
Articte 1(3) af Counci L ReguIatjon (EEC) No. 8581?2 as ;nended) r^lh!'reby
f,lemb€r States have secorClry l.iability for suns cweC to the Comnlrnity.
llhere a f"lembef state repays to the Community an anount or.led by an applicani/
the rights cf the Community in the matter are transferre.d to the lri€Lrber
State. 1n other words, where an applicant has receivecj an unt^/arr.rnte(l partrciri
f rorn the Fund and the Comreission has not b,een abIe to secure its return,
Ithe Commission nray require the Member State to pay the amount owed.
t,lhen the Memb,:r State has done sor it acqui res the right to proceed
against the appticant in question to recover the amcunt which it has
repaid on the appti cantrs behaLf.
ArticLe 7
Thi s Ar"t i c Le i s concerned wi th checks to be carri ed out on operat jons
and payment ctaims. The main purpose of the Artic[e is to maintain the
existing provjsions (in Articte 5 of ReguLation 858/72 as amended) which
empotJen tlre Commissionts representatives to go wherever necessary and to
have access to aI L materiaLs and documents reLating to appLications 'in
order to check the accuracy of appiications and payrnent cLaims. Two
nebJ prov'i sions are contained in paragraph ?., which enabIes checrs to
be made by sampLing, and paragraph 5, which enabLes the Commission to
request officiaLs of the Member State to carry out checks, accomparried
by Commission officiaLs where appropriate. Paragraph 2 gives legaL
backing to a p13ctice which occurs unCer the present ruLes with the
consent of sorne Mernber States.and appLi cants. SarnpLing i s the nicst
effic'ient rnethod checking cLaims where, for exampLe, riot atL participant.s
'in a prognamile are eLigibLe for Fund aiC anC the rat'io of eLigibLe to non-
eL'igibLe nrust be verif ied. A random sampIe cf aLt particioants cen be
exaniined for eL'igib'i Lity ancj the resuLting percentaEes appLied to tirc
whoLe cLaim,
13
25.
?6. Since Fiember States thenrseLves have a respcnsibiLity to verify appti*
catjons and paynient c{aims, it may on occasions be appropi^iate fo;^ tha
Commi ssion to entrustl the verif i cation of deta j Ls to tv'leniber States, thereb'i
reducing admini strative ef fort and avoid'ing CupLication. Paragraph 5
provides the necessary LegaL basis for such a d'ivision of i'espons'is'i r-ity,
ArticLe 8
27. This ArticLe maintajns t
presenr a report to the
he existing req(rirenent for the
ParLiament and Counci L before 1
Commiss'iorr T0
..lu Ly <lf each
10
year on ttre activities of the Fund during jts preceding f inanciaI
yea r.
ArticLe 9
28. This ArticLe empotlers the Commiss'ion to adopt administrative errangements
necessary bctfr for the'impLeffientation of the proposed re(luLation arrd for
' aLL the sr-rbsequerrt management functions of the Fund.
ArticLe 10
?9- The f .inaL Ar.ticLe prcvjdes for cCInme6c8t't'terrt on 1 Januar.y 1983 and repeaLs
the rcgLrtations whicir it nepLaces (Nos , ?396/71 as amended and 8'58/7?-
as amenCed) irhi Le prov'iding that these reguLaticns shaLL remain irr forcs
in respect of epplications submittecj before 1 April 1983" This treri^isi..
tionaL period is necessary because Fund appLjcants wjLL have preparerl
their appLic:tions for 1983 on the basis of rhe existing ruLes.
30" Farag,.ach 3 of th'i s AiticLe conta'ins a technical prcvisioi't to enabLt'
the Con,nis-i'ion to re-approve un,Jer the new rrr{es any appLicatjon;
previousLy apprc,V€d whicli continue jntc the pe.ricd where appLicat jci'rs
are deaLt wirh unjer the ne'v\, ruLes. The pufpos€ of this crroVisjcn.i s
to ensure tlrai the Fund does not have to aplLy ;im'.ii.ianeous Ly two
different sets of ruLes and proceCures, eg in respect of finaL payme,"ri
c La ims, App L'ic:t ions aL ready apploved wcuLd ;cnt j nrre io be f un.je,f
for the period Laid dourn i;'r tne Comm'i ssic,n's cliginaL dec'i sjcn b..rt
wauLd be sulr ject to the prov'isiorrs af the fiew rules orr payment fcrni;r
merh';d o{ preserrtatj,rn ancj t'e'rif icatjon of exiienditur*, f L.:t raie
Pd/tr€rrts efc-
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Proposa L
Counc i L ReguIat ion (EEC) No. /Bz 35
1982
concerning the impLementation of CounciL Decision 82/ /EEC
on the tasks of the European Social Fund
THE COUNCIL OF TI{E EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
Having negard to the Treaty estabL'i sh'ing the European Economic Comrnunity,
and in particuLar ArticLe 127 thereof,
Hav'ing negard to CounciL Decis'ion 8.2/ /EEC of 1982 on the tasks
of the European SociaI Fund (1),
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion cf the European ParLiament (2),
Having regard tr: the opiriion of the Eccnomic and SociaL Committee ( 3),
lrJtiereas the types of expend'iirire wh'ich m3y be the subject of Fund assistanc:
snouLd be dEfineC;
fJhercas for the iypes of expenditure for wh'ich Fund assistance is granteo ay
fLat rates, the n,ethcr-l of caLcuLating those fLat rates must bu. deterrnine,j;
ll'jhereas the regions of the Conrnunity which are *conomicaLLy and so;iaLLy ncrst
disadvantageo niust oe pLaceC at the heaci of the tist prcvicJed for in ArticLe 6r
Q-aragraph 2 of the Decisron 82/ /EEC;
ldhereas it js allpropriate to deterniine the methcds of submitting and appr,rv.ing
appLicatiorrs rei"atii'rg to cpenatjons cani'ieci out in Mcmber States';ithin tne
framer.lork of their Labour market poLjcies;
tdfierea5 jt is appropriate to deterinine the methoCs of checking ancj naking
payments 'i n respect cf apprcve d operations;
lditere'as r,tfren pa)/nents are made wh jch are not r.Jarranted, the c,rigi naL sunt rri.;s t
be repai.J ulith interest;
(1)
(2)
( <1
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Art.ic.].e_ j
Assistance may be granted fron the lbnd. for expenditrire in respect of:
a) inconres of trainees;
b) the costs of
- 
the preparation, opera,tion and adnrinistratlon of tra.ining cotrrsest
inclu.Cing the cost of the training of teach'ing staff and of depreciation;
traiuecs I accotrltrodatiorl t
in the case of voca.tionaL integration of the di.sablerir the aCa.ptati.otl
of ',{orkpii;cesl
c) the g1:'ar:'ting for a periori not exceedi"ng the,.r've ntonths of'
premiums for the recruitment of young peopte aged 18 to 25, women,
disabLed peopLe and those unempLoyed for over six monthv in newly
created jobs urhich u,riLL enabLe the workers concerned to improve their
skill.s througir further-. trainjng and. work e>:tr:eriencer or
- 
assistantce toitarii-s the ?:ate costs of those u'ho, havin,g been out
of lrork for riore than t'*elve inonthsl a.re engageri on |;;.,ljscts: f'1;l-1.
the creaticn of ailCitional jobs sdrici: f-ur.r-fii a ;rublic trreed.r or
- 
a.sr;i$iance tow:rds the remwicraticlr cf rieveiop;:ent agerrtsl
d) b:nefits ri.esigticrl to a:eist the lrrtegrat;orr 1ntc rrt';h soclal an<i
vocatj.onaL en-'rironnents of people v:ho riove io i.ake uI) *,rl:l'k in a
Fienber staie arid. 
'rf merrbers of their farnrLi.e;-:1
e) ca:'rying orrt preparatorT or e',"'a)-u.ztion cperaLiorls or stucl-ies.
Arti.el c 2
i. Fiincl assls'i?.nce sl:;ll-l bt gr:.nteC in fLat :.aics fol tir,: e;-p*.ii.i--lu-re
specifteii in ArticLe { (c) ,
2. The fia'L laies shall be equa1 to the average of the costs rirorj by
th-e FLtliC- a.c]"orjs tlte whoLe Conl'nu:lit;' in respect cf ca.cir relc.v.ant
type of e:tpelditure dul'ing the la.tes1; frna.neia.l y'eer. f,,:r' rnlich
resul-i* a-r't l+';ailo.ble pr'ccedin;5 the eniry j.ltc f.o1c.r of tlii-sr
re63:-laticn' 'lhey shall be r*vised in line uitlr the ciriir:p1* iri
the cos i; of l iv ing.
33. The ftat rates for recruitment premiwts regarding the categories
of peopLe specified in Articte 1(c) first indent, shat! be
increased by fifty per cent.
4. Before l nay of each year, the Commission shatl determinF the teveLs of
the fLat rates for the fotLoring financiat year and sha[[ pubtish them
in the OfficiaL JournaI of the European Communities.
ArticLe 3
1..operations to further empLoynent in the French overseas departments'
Greece, GreenLand, IreLand, the f||ezzogiorno and Northern Iretand shatt
benefit frdr the increased rate of assistance provided for in ArticLe 5,
paragraph 2 of Decision 82/ IEEC.
2. In the apptication of Article 1(b) first indent, the depreciation of
training centres estabtished in the regjons specified in paragraph l may
be catculated over a period of six years, in so far as such a method of deprecia-
tion is compatibLe tliththat in forcein the Mernber state concerned.
In such a case, the attowance for depreciatjon shaLI be considered fuLty
provided for at the end of the sixth year after the estabtishment of a centre.
3. The regions specified in paragraph 1 shalt oppean at the head of the List
provided for in Artictc 6 of Decision 82/ IEEC-
ArticLe 4
1 . AppL'icat'ions reLating to expenditure during the f oL Lowing year orr in the
case of operations Lasting nore than one year, Years, on measures
specjfied in ArticLe 3, paragraph 1, of Decjsion 82/ /EEC must, in order
to be taken into consideration, be subnitted by Member States before
1 September of each year.
?. The Comnission shaLL take decisions on these apptications before 31 January
of the relevant financjaI year. If the date of adoption of the budget
for that financiaL year is after l January, the Commiss'ion shatL
teke itc dccisjons within thirty days of that date.
3. The Corsission shaLL draw up the arrangcrcnts fer the procedure to be
folLqred in the case of appltcrtlenr rlt;itted under ArticLe 3,
paragraph ? of the Dccirion fZl lEEC and of appLications of an urg€nt
na ture .
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4AticLe I
appt i cat ion submi tted under Art i c Le 3r,
/EEC sha L L be f of Lowed by the payrnent
the assistance approved.
iv
1. The approva L of an
of Decision 8?/
of sixty percent of
paragraph 1
of an advance
?. The approvaL of an application submjtted under Artic[e 3, paragraph L
of Decision 8?i /EECr even i f the appt j cat ion concerns an operat'ion
Iasti ng. f or more than one year, shatI be fol. Lowed by the payrnent of a
first advance of an amount equaI to forty percent of the assistance granted"
A second advarrce, not exceecling forty percent, may be pa id when
the Member State concerned certifies that the first haLf of the operation
has been compLeted in accordance with the conditions set out in the decision.
3. Final payment cLajms shaLL contain a detaited report on the content,
resuLts and financiaL aspects of the reLevant operation. The Menrbei^ Siate
sfraLL cert'i fy"the accLlracy of the facts and accounts in paynient cLaims.
4. The Commission shaIt make oayments to those with f inanciaL responsib'i Lity
-for operatior-is" It shaLL 'iriform the reLevarrt Member State of atL pa)rrnents
maCe.
ArtlcLe 6
1" hJfren Fr:nd assisiance'is not used in confornity r.;ith the conoitjons ser out
in tne dec isicn of approvaL, the Corni'ni ssion may suspend, reduce on withdrair
the aio after having qjven the reLevant f!'iember State an opportunity io
comile nt,
Suins pairJ urh'icii are i'rot usecj in accordance with the cond jt ion: Iaid dcrvn irr
the decisiorr of apploval nrr.rst.be repaid iogetlrer with interest caLcuLal:eij
acc;,r;,ing to th* bai:k ci is:.ci:rrt raie obtair:ii-,g irr rhe reLevant i!'ienii;er St,ote
on trtu" dai'cn which the unlJair"anted payment has nr:Cer The reLevant Fi*n,:er
State has secorrdary LiabiLir:y for the sur:s tc be repaid; r'f ihe ertent thai:
a Member State repays to the Comnunity sums owed by the bocly f inancial.L;,
resconsible fcr en cperlt'ion , the Community's rights i n the nratter are
trarisferred io the Fienrber State"
2^
3.
4.
5
Art i cte 7
'!* The Commi ss jon may make checks wherever applicat jons anci payment cIatms
are drawn uB and wherever operat ioris for wi'ri ch ass i stance i s granteci are
carried out and administered.
2. Checks on the content of a payment ctaim may be rnade by sampting.
Before making a check the Conrmission shatL determine in advance the
sampte'size with reference to the physicaL and technicaL aspects of the
coeration concerned^ To the extent that a sanrpLe Leads to a reduc.tionr th'is
shaLL be appLied propor"tionaLLy to the .whoLe of the amount cIaimed.
The Commission shaLL have access to aLt sources of information necessary
to enable it to appraise both the aims and content of appLications and of
c Iainrs, and the progress, f i nancing ai'rd resuLts of operatir.rns. Memi:er
States shatL nrake avaiLabte to the Commjssion the materiaL just'ifying
the cert i f ica't'ion specified in ArticLe 5, paragraphs 2 and 3.
Tlre reIevant ltlenrber State shaLL provide the Commission with any assistance
necessary to carry out checks. The Comniission shaLL give the Member State
duE notice af checks. Representat ives of tlre Member State nay part icipate
i n such checks.
5. At the request of the Cornmission and with the agreement of the reLevant
Member State, ciiecks may be carrjed out by the cornpecent authoriiies of
the" Stater Representatives of the Cornmission may participate in such €,hE'ck,;.
lrti-4sl
-.;The Commjssion shaLL present to.the European ParLiament and to the Cor.:nciL
before 1 JuLy of each year a report on the acti'rities of the Fund Curing tfie
prececf ing financiaL year.
ArticLe 9
The Comrnission straLL dnaw up the necessary arrangements fcr the impIem*ntat ion
of this reguLation.
6Articte 10 4A
1. This Regutation comes into fonce on 1 January 1983"
2. The regutations (EEC) No.2396171, as amended by the regutation (EEC)
No. 2893t77 (4), No" 2895177 (5) and No.858172. as anended by regu[ation
(EEc) No. 2894/77 (6). are hereby repea[ed. Howeverr they shaLt remain in
force for operations for which appIications are submitted before l ApriL
1983.
5. In order to ensure equat treatment of att operations carried out with
assistance from the Fund, when the first decision cn apptjcations is taken
under this regutation, the decisions previousty taken concerning operations
to be carried out after 31 December 1983 shaLl. be the subject of a ne!,r
Conrni ssion deci siorr.
This Regutation shaLt be binding in its entirety and directLy appLicabte
i n al- L tvlember St ates .
Done at BrusseIs,
For the Counci L
G) 0J No L ?49, 10.11.1971r p. 54 and L 337, ?7.12.1977, p.1 .(5) 0J No L 337, 27.12.1977 t P. 7 .(6) 0J No L 101 , 28.O4.1972t P. 3 and L 337 of ?7.12.1977 t 9. 5.
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0p'inion of the Conrmission
on ihe rutes of the Committee
of the European ScciaL Fund
q{",
the ruLes of the Comntittee of the0oi ni on of the Conn'i ssion concerni
Eu rop* an SociaL Funci
'l 
. CounciL Decisjon l82/EEC of 1982 and CounciL Regulatio;r
(EEC) l''to . lBZ or 1982 Lay down ner"l rules governing t he
tasks of the Fund. The duties of the Conrmittee n,ust L-,e
adapted to those new rutes, The Commiss ion t herefcre cons i dsr s that i t lroul-cl
be appropriate to repLace the exist'ing ruLes, in force with only minor
arnendnents s'ince 196A, by new ruLes taking accourrt of t-he need for the
Comrnittee to ass'i st the Commission'in the admin'istration of the Fund FS
provided f or in Art i c Le 12/* of the Treaty.
2. The duties of the Committee are essentiatLy threefotd:
- it has a part in the drafting of the Fundts arrrruat budget, In vier,: o{ both
the growth of the Fund.in recent yeans and the cor,rnunityrs ne,,r'f inancial-
order, there are two important aspects to this cotel first, since it is
essentiat to adapt the budget to developments irr labour markets and to
Comrnunity priorities, Contl.litt€e members must be in a positiorr to undert:rr:.:
thorough studies cf the er.;pi.oyment situation in their respcct ive ccuntries;
and secondLy ihe Comni!tec must heIp. the Cor,mission by acivising of the
resutts of its research whjch are of assisrance in naking thc. pol-iticai
choices inherent in t.he preparation of the budge1
it can assisL the Cornmi ssicn to determine an)' op;?r ating ruLes of ti,e Funcl.
Here the Conm'ittee has an ir,rportant roLe to ptay in the process of draurii,;
up proposaLs to the Counc'i L for new regulatioris, of f ix'i ng f Lat i'Jtc.s fc,r
Fund ass'i stance and of iJrafting tlre annuaL Gr.rid;tines fcr the manageiflrrrt
of the Fund;
jt can assisi rhe Coninis;ion to decide which ipi,',jicatic':rs for assist,:nJe
subm'itted by l.'ier;ber Statcs shouLd be apilrirved. A,pprovaL sircJuld drrp':nci not
only cn whether arrplications ccnform to the rulei in f crce but aLso oit hlr;
ertent to which proposeC .J::rrraticns are consiste ni 'lr-i th Co:,i,iiuniiy priuriiii:r..
tol.
n'N3- The duties of the Comnrittee, r.;hether they concern the brrdget, the 1g,
6uidetines or apptications for assistance, a[[ rsquire that, for decisions
to be taken, atI the necessary inforhation. on empLoynrent within ccuntries,
regions anc industriaI sectors shoutd be avai LabLe at the community Le ver..
f*lembers of the committee representing Govecnments and the sociaL pantners
shoutd therefore reLay to the community information on the areas and
prcbIems for uhich they are responsible. The rote of the committee increases
in importance rvith the acceIeration of economic and societ c]evetocmenrs
and as the emptoyment effects of these rapid dever.opments become increas.in-oty
. seriousl at the same time the adaptatjon of the uorkforce to nst,J technoLogy
and the ratio betr,:een job vacancies and unemp Loyment pLay an ever.gror,,ing
rote in determining the speed of economic Arowth and sociat prdgress. In
this context the representatives of the social paftnefs have a particuLarr.y
i mport ant contributjon to make.
/r' Turning to the committeets methocis of operation, the commission suggests
that the fu[[ conrmittee shourd detegate its responsibir.ities fbr tne
day-to-day nranagement bf the rund to a sub-committee, draun from its
membership, which wouLd have have the duty of assisting the comriission
to examine appIications, lhe fu[| committee uoutd then be better abr.e
to devote' itseLf to the study of budgetary problems Linked to the
inrptem'ent at ion of 
.Community 
priorities.
5. In order for the Fund conrnittee to fuLfiL its duties properLy, the coririssiorr
cons.iclens that the existing ruLes shoulci be reptaced b), nsur statutory
provisions, a draft of which is attached as an annex to this opinion. The
pr^oposed nerl rutes contajn the foU-owing princ.ipal ner,/ eLements:
- the grouping into a singLe Iegar. instrument of aLr. the ruLes concernir.::r
the committee;
.": 
- the exercise of the cha.irnansh ip;
: the possibitity of creatirrg a sub-comm ittee resp.rrsibte fc,r 'i ssuing an
opinion on appticat.ions for assistance;
- the obIigations on members before appr.ications are ccnsidered within
the Committee.
,t
11ttllriX
trtlDraft
COUNCiI. DECiSION
OI,I THE RULES OF 1'HE COf.ii.lITI'IE OF THE EUROPEAN SOCIAL FUND
THE COUNCIL OF TIIE EUROPEAN Coi'ii'lUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabIishing ttre European Economic Ccmmuniry,
and in perticuLar ArticLes 124 and 153 thefeof,
Having regard to the opinion of the Comnission,
Whereas Councit Regutation (EEC) No. .../82 ot 1982 -() tays dovn
nei.r methods of operatibn for the European SociaL Fund de.iving from the tesks of
the Fund as defined by Councit 0ecision E2/.../EEC of 1982 Q);
t'lhereas it is appropriate to revise the rutes of the Committee of the SociaL
Fund to enabte jt to become more efficient taking account clf tfe r.re r.r
methods of operation of the funC;
l.lhereas jn the interests of greater ctarity and IegaI ceriainty it .is appropi-iate
for ihe Counc'i t Decision of 25 August 1960 on the rutes of the Cofirmittee of ii.rt
Eufcpean Social. Fund (3), amended by Ccunci I Decision 68/188 /EEC of 9 Aoli 1 19t3
(4) and by the Acts of Access'ion oI 1972 and 1979, to be fepLaced by a nar.i cj,"rcisi..;
HAS DT C]DED AS FOL.LI I.'S :
(1)
(2)
G ) 0J No. 56, 31 .08, 1 96C
(4 ) 0i No . L 91 , 18.0/, .19cr8
-2
4rt ie-Lsl
1. The €ommittee shaLL at the request of the Commission give its opinion on
a) propgsats and drafts concerning the rules governing the tasks and
operation of the Fund,
. b) decisions apptying the ruLes governing the tasks and operation of the
. 
Fund,
c) ttre guideL ines for the management of the Fund,
d) the pr.etiminary draft of the budget retating to tlre
Fund,
e) apptications for assistance from the Fund,
2. Thu. Coninittee nray, at its or.rn initiative, present opinions tc the
Comrrission orr any qLiestion ccncerning the tasks ancl operat ion cf the
Fund. 
i
I
Artic[e'2
The Conrirjttee shaLL be ccmposed of tulo represerttatives of the 6overnment,
two represent at ives of traie Unions and two repres-ontatives of EmcLo)/€rsl
0rganjzations for each t4ember State.
Art ic Le 3
1. For each t'bmber State, one aLternate rember shat t be appointed for each
category referred to in Articte 7.
+f
./.
3?. In the absencc of one or both mernbers, their aLternate shaLt be
autonraticatLy entjtLed to take part in the deLiberations of the
Conimittee.
ArtictL4
1- The term of of f ice for menrbers and aLternates shal. L be two years-
Their appo'i ntnrents may be reneuled.
?. After expiry of their term of office, members ancl alternates
shatt remain in office untiL they are rep[aced or untit thejr
appoi nt rnent s are reneuied.
lrt i c L.e-J.
1.0nLy nationaLs of i4ember States rnay be appo'inted Comm'ittee nen:b,ers
or atte.rnates.
?. The dr-rties of a mer:rber or a!-ternate shaIL be incompatibLe witfr ti:o;e
of a niember cf an institut'ion of the European Conrn:unities or of the
Ec.onon;ic and Scciat Con;nittee and w'ith those of an officiaL of tlre
Eurcpeart Ccrnmuni t'ies.
Pr!^ticLe {
1. lvlerrbers .rid aLternates shaLt be afrpointed by the Counci L. In ap.ooint'i ng
tlre Commitree, the CounciL shaLL make every effort t''r achieve fair
reFreseltat'ion within the various QfOLIIrS conc€rrr€d.
?.. The Iist of nembers and aLternates shaLL be pubLished in the Cfficiat
Jourrra L c'f the Eunope an Connuni t i es .
I
.1.
Artic[e 7
In the errent of the death or resignation of e menrber or aIterriate
is no Longer quaLified to serve on the Conimittee, a new mentber or
shaLI he appointed in accordance with the procedune proviCed for
6 for the remainder of the term of office.
Art i c te 8
or if he
aLternate
in ArticLe
The 'menber of
deLegate this
the Cominission responsibte
duty to a senior officjat
for chairing the Comr,rittee may
of the Commission.
Articte 9
The Conlrnittee may deLegate the duty c.f issuing an opin'ion on appLications
for assistance to a sub-Conrmittee composed for each Member State of one
member for each category referred to in ArticLe 2.
?. The provi siorrs governing the operation of the Comm jttee
shaLI appLy to the sub-Committee.
Artiile 10
1. The Conrnritt,:e shaLl be
o r at t fre request of a
conver,eci by its chairrnait either on h'i s
thind of tl-re members.
?. Notices of meetings shaIL contain the agenda decide.d on by the chairman
fon di scuss ion. The Contmi ttee may deci de to di scuss other matters fa L L i ng
within its comoetence .
3 . T he meet i ngs of the Committee shaL L not be pub t 'ic
Art ic Le 11
Before meetings where the agenda provide for the exa'nin.ation of apptications
for assjstarrce,,eacil Member State sha[[ organise a meeting, to tre Jttendcil
by the menrbers of the connittee who ene nationats of thet Staterdurin3 lrhicir
shal.I bc. considered any problems which, in the opinicn of the sociat p:rrtnors,
night be raised by the submission of certain appLications. The minutes of this
meeting shaLt be forwarded to the chairman of the Committee-
5ArticLe 12
The Comrnittee shaLL take aLL decjsions by an absoLute nrajority of the votes
vaLjdIy cast.
Art ic Le 13
0n a propc-rsaI fronr the chairn)art/ the Committee may hear experts.
AnticIe 14
The Cornmittee shaLl present to the Commission a surnmery of the opinions r-rhicir
it'h.rs i'ormuLate d; tlris summary shatL aLso mention minority opinions express€:d.
Articte 15
1. The Comnrission may consuLr the Commjttee in writing uhen consuttation is
of an urgeni naiure and is appropriate 'for such a procedure. The 
.Committee
shatt be informed r.,ithout cletay of the opinions expressed by its nembers.
2. If one third of the members of the Conmittee so request, the uritten procedune
shaLt be suspended and the chairman shatI convene the Committee without deLay.
Art ic Le 15
tJhen the Conrnii ss ion di sagi"€es r,.,ith an op'in iorr cf the Conrnittee it shaL L inf c;.'m
the Coriimittee witnin forty days of the reasons for its disa!F€cnent.
q'f,
Articl'e 17
The Comn'iss jon shat L inf ci'm the Cornmittee reguLarLy cf tlre prin:ipLe aspects
of Coaimun'i ty pcI icy or''r econornic and sociaL af fairs,
Articr.t_1-8
Secret-ariaL s€rf^vices shaLL be provided fcr the Committee by the Conm'i ssion.
The Commiss icn shaLt make av"ritabLe to the Committee the p,remises ancl
faciLities n*eCsd fc.i its operation.
./.
6ArticLe 19
1; The Co:;imittee shalL establ-ish its ruLes of proceclerre.
2. The rules of procedure shai. L be approved by the Counc'i L, a f t e r
consutting the Conrin.ission.
Articte 20
The Cor"rnciI Decision of ?5 August 1960, as amended by CounciL Dec'i sion
68 /188 /EEC drrd by th-o Acts of Accession of 1972 and 1979, is hereby
repeaLed.
Dorre at 0ruis.-Ls
far the CounciI
qv
I
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